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?tftndtaf loamlit***of the H*u*e.
h» followingare theStandingOommitteet,
mated hy Urn Speakerofth* Mouse of Rep.
\u25a0tll-Ytl '.
a Wayt mad Mtans.-U.aaar*. Sherman,of
c, republican; Davit, ol Maryland, Amer.:
ips, of Mo, d*m.; toevena,of Pa, rep.;
inhume, of Me ,r*p.; Milltoa, ofVa., dem.;
tiU, of Vi, row OmwfortJ,of On, dem.;
SpasMloc ofN. V, rep.

» Commtrtt.?SlaooT*. Wahborne, of Illl-
trep.; Wad* of Ohio,rep.; Jobn Cochrane,t. _ , dem; Elliott, ef Mam.,rep.; Smith,
form Carolina, whir. Morehead, of Pc,; Lamar, of Mm,dem.; Nixon,of N. J..
ir, aud Ctenet a,of Va.. dem.i A'^rnuaj.?Motars Gilmer, Amer, of
lbOarollna; Dawes, rep, of Mats.;Camp-rep, of Pa; Boyce, dem,of 8. C; Mars,rep, of N. M.; Stevenson, dem, of Ky.;imil, dem, of Ga.; Stratton,Amer, of N.IcKnlght, rep, of I\i.
i the Judiciary?Meaart. Hickman, ann-L., ofFa.; Bingham, rep, ofOhio; Houston, j, «.f Ala.; Taylor, dem,or La; Nalaon,,of Teuii.; K-llogg rep., of 111.. Reynolds, j
\u25a0L. dem,ol N. V.; Robiusoil, auii-L. dem.,
_-; Porter, rep, ot Ind.; Robiuaou, rep., of

iForeign A (fairs.? Messrs. Corwin, rep, ofi
lurlingatne, rep, olMtu«.: Barksdale, dem.,
lies.; Morris, opp, of Pa.; Branch, dem,of!; R-3 cc, rep, ofVi; Miles, dem,of S.C;,Aa, ol G.i.; Humphrey,rep, of N. Y.
i Oanru.?Messrs. Tappun, rap., of N. IL;
rd, rep. of N. V; McClernaud, dem,ol
Moore, den, of Ala.; Waltdh, rep, of Vt.nard, Amer.,ot Term.; Hale, rep, of Pa.
?hius, rep.. _rr»ii>fi_.?Messrs.Grow, rep,of Pa.;
y, rep., of Me.:Smith, dem,of Va.tGooch,
of Mass,; Wsidron, rep, ot Mich.: Clara,
~o\ Mo.:Case,rep,ot Ind.; Yallaudigham,, ofO.: Ashley,rep, ofU.i Manufarturts.?Mnnm. Adams, rep, of
t; Scramoii, rep,ot Pa.; McQueen, dem,
.C; Leake, dem, of Va.; Moore, Amer, of
French, rep, of Me.; buna, rep, of Ind.;B,anii-Lecompton, detn,ofN. J.;McKean,
ol N. Y.
Nival Affairs.?Messrs. Morse, rep, ol

ie: Jiocock, dem, of Va.; Pottle, rep, ofYork; Wintlow, dem, of N.C; Curry,
Bern, of Ala.; Sodgewick, rep, of New York;
Harris. Amer, of Md.; Schwartz. autt-Le-Impton dem,of Pa. ?

>a Military Affairs?Messrs. Stanton,rep.,
Ohio; Curtis, rep, of Iowa; Bonhnm, dem,
8. S.; BuOtugton, rep, of Mass.; Oliu, rep,K. V.; Longoecker, rep, ol Pa.; Boteier,
11». of Va.; Pendleton, dem,of Ohio; Mc-«, dem,of Miss.
>» Public Lands.? Messrs. Thayer, rep, of
ia.: Lovejoy, rep., of III.; Cobb, dem, ofa;Covode, rep,of Fa;Davis. auti-Lecorap-
i dem, of Ind.; Trimble, rep, of Ohio: Bar.
it, dem, of St. Louis; Vandever, rep, of
«ra; Windun, rep, of Minnesota.
>n the District of Columbia.?Messrs. Carter,
ner., of N. V.; Kil|T<»re, rep, of Ind, Clop-
n, dem-, of Ala ; Burnett, dem., of Ky.;
cc,rep, of Mass.; Garnett, dem, of Va.;
aklieg, rep, of N.V ; Pryor, dem, of Va.:tderaon, Amer., of Ky.; EUgerion, rep, oi

In Patents.? Messrs. Mill ward, rep, of Pa.;
?wart, dem, of Md.; Burnham, rep, of Ct:.lack, dem.. of Ind.; Frank, rep, ofN. Y.)« Post-OJicts andPost-Roads.? Messrs. 001-
--, rep, of Ind.; Woodruff", rep, ol Conn.;gii-h, dem,of Ind.: Adams, Amer, ot Ky.;
ey,rep, of Miss.; Davis, dem, of Mis..;
tine, dem, of Mo.; Edgerton, rep, of O.;
Iraick, rep, of O.; Lee, rep, of N. Y.
m Public Buildings.?Messrs B ay ton,rep,
R.I; Noel, dem,of Mo.; Waldrou, rep, ofrb.; Harris, dem, of Va. ;? Neisou, Amer,
Term.
?a Revolutionary Claims.?Messrs. Briggs,ry. Cox, Vance. Jackson, Duell, Dejar-
te, Herman and Fen ton.
ha Public Expi-ndtures.? Messrs. Haskin,Pal-r, Edmundson, Killinger, Somes, Hind-a. Wood, Cloptou aud Fouke.
?» Private Land Claims.? Messrs. Washburn.
Wisconsiu: Clarke B. Cochrane, Avery,
lyon, Hawkins, Hamilton, Anderson, ofisonri; Bouliguey and Blair.
* Agriculture.?Messrs. Butterfleld, White.Carey, Stewart,of Pennsylvania; Bris-. Wright, Aldrich, Burch and Qrove.a Indian Affairs.?Messrs. Etheridge, Bur-
(bs, «Vood».iu, Farusworth, Clark,ot New?k; Scott, Leah, of Michigan; EdwardsAldricb.
a lA<! Mil'tia.? Messrs. Tompkins, Jenkins,Ine, Webster, quarts.Rufflii, Wells, Packeri Sims.
* Revolutionary Ptnsions? Messrs. Potter,ree, Craiice, of North Carolina, Adrain,ikin, Reagan,Bobbin, Delane aud L-ach,
t Invalid Pensions? Messrs. Fentou,Foster,cla, Florence, Stokes, Kellogg, of Micbi-;Hall, Brabson and Martin,ol Ohio.» Road, andCanals? Messrs. Mallory, Mor-
ol Illinois; Dunn,Singleton,Burroughs,

?ley, Montgomery, Rust and F_rry.
I Public Buildings?Messrs. Train, B _le,ih, McPuers.n and Peyton,
i Rtvistd and Unfinished Business?Messrs.
an, Jones,Howard, Babbett and Foster.n Accounts? Messrs. Spinner, Kunkle,
te, Graham and Allen,
i Mileage?Messrs. Ashmore, Van Wyck,
mis, Hardeman and Robinson, of 111.

On Engravings?Messrs. Adrain,Covodeand
Maclav.

Oa Expenditures in the State Department.
Messrs. McKeon,Stout,Barr,Loveand Dawes.

Oa Expenditure* in the Treasury Department
Airman. Loomit, Queries, Wells, Thos. Train.

On Expenditures.in the War Department.
Messrs. Stewartot Pa, Larrabee, Tompkins.
Oeoper and Merrill. '-

On Expenditure* in tht Navy Department.?M*«*re. Hatton, Underwood, Blair, llugbes
Oa Expenditures in thePost-Office Department.Messrs. Palmer, Martin of Va, Mooreof KyLandrura and Stanton.Joint Committee on tht Library.?Messrs Peutit, Adams of Mass,and Pugb.
/.tat Committteon Printing.?Mes.rs. GuricvHaskinaud Dimmick. 'Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills.? MessrsDavidson andIheaker.

***"-_
Walblts At M-Dici-B.?Everybody eatswalnuts; everybody kuows how to make apickle ot walnuts. Now, tbefactis, walnutswhenproperly prepared,areanexcellent tmWcine and alterative, and tbis is the way topre.pure them. Get the green walnuts lit for Dick-linn; put them in n stone jar filled up withmoist sugar, in the proportion ofhalfa pounditonscoreofwalnuts; placethe jar in asauce-pan of boiling water for about three hourstakingare the water does notget in.and kee_iteiaameriug duringtheoperation __esugarWhen dissolved, should cove, the walnuts; ifItdha no', add more, cover them close, and insixmonths ihey will be fit for use; the older_g*y \u25a0/* the better theyare. One walnut is aoae for a child ofsixyearsofage asapurge,uve;and ithas thisgreat ad vantage overdrugs,that while it la an excellent medciae.it is,at Ut* same ttm*very pleasant to tbe palate,J__ ?'WI be esteemed byyoung folksa a greattreat. Who ran say so much of alts, jalapand other doctors'stuff which It may renderneedleat ?

Fbbbch Royal Wombb.?The Dublin Uni-wslty Magazine, In commenting upon tbeByes of the royal nnd imperial wives ofFrance, aye therearebut thirteen out ofsix-ty-aeonon whoa memory there to ao darkstain of sin. Of tbe flfty.four others, elevenweredivorced; two died by tbe executioner;ntne died very ydnug; sovea.worn soon w|.
dowed;three worecruelly treated; three wereexiled; thecharacter*of threewere very bad,
aad tbeprisoners aad the heart-broken madenptbar-nmluder. Twenty, who were buriednt St. Denis since the time of Charlemagne.moradenied tberat of tbe grave. Tbeir re-mains were dragged from the tomb, exposedtt tbe insults ofthe revolutionary populace.
*°. i_f° *B0* imto * "eachandcovered withejnlekUate.

_°__ nM,_ " Morn or Dabobb.-M..
a.__ __?__'____ r*m,urWof tm* «*«-«beriouMlUs-tinted in bis evidence atore tbe Coro.__o___7 T_^___?C'- ,h" h**?"» Mr JuhDtLS_flTwk__ _\u25a0_!._. ww_*->*tn« throughtnenunwa*n li commenced miUaa Tn_vr.mhUmtr l^r_XUl__, t*r;?_?*??? m raias behind them. Mr t_______^__:._?we<w,, T_U^__ni_fS__z__i^w___z^^^^

Zmmm _KST'J__^oo«.u««.roo_la_d

y_rr__,____? >*. tboTS_ZSS?n_.,
!r_____^^^-^-Jr^

___"_« ikTmmtrSmi
_J-_*___<__Tfl,r*' ?«?-tela tbe following: » Two or (Ire*night*£aßpoMf«N_3* maremarried iußocla.tor. Tb*hrtiewaa verybaumul gtrl,aad
Bsaaristl. Almr tbe two bad been made#*MMMMIH _M_ll__r m\t _______ _____ _________
_»^_tf-__!y r__i__._>iaittigai en the heme anetgrnoaß. mweHa

J»pi^6^J__t:

miiavnii"ii i.ii.j ~ilT--B-__---_____________
Res-talL at? th*New OrIsum Ptenrnne.
The Alknar?Uteemaa, to% lsadlng article,?ths following story:

?a ty-thm* yeanagowe Hat nek type M in»mo alter, ta the printing wflßcw oftbeYorker,edi;e-and published by HoraceOteeley. C-eorfttWilkinsKendall, (ihe pro*
hjCtorof the New Orleans I'icayuue,)Morgan
II ile*. (we think, since a partner in ibe ponii-
caiionof the Detroit Advertiser,)-. A. How*,
(Whowa a teilow apprentice with Greeley,
and atterward pubU.hed a paper at Little
Falls,) stood at the caa tn tb* sam% ofiice.?
Howe Bates and Page are now dead. Kendall
Is still living, but has abandoned the sbalr
editorial lor sheep raising on the plaint of
Texas. He left the Yorßer office to commence
tbe Picayune, havingacquired the capital for
thatenterprise in a w»y that would hardly te
orthodox in a morel community. Before
leaving New York, Kendall bad "iruinpril"
the S uift at a "j.ur." printer?traveled for
Information, as toe _.'. through every
principal village aud city iv the South-
ern States, sometlaaa oa steamboats, some,
times in stage coaches, (there wa but oue
railroad In tbe South tben, from Cuarles-
ton to Angu*ta,)auduotuufrequeutlyon foot,with his baggage ou his back, pendant iv abaudkerchie! from his walking-stick. Some.
times be Was*'flush" and well dressed; some-times "strapped" aud seedy?but always wit-ty, genial,and gentlemanly. In Ins leutures,bif bad frequently been boon companion wubmany of ibe most eminent men in the coun-try.

Tbe Astor House then wa bnt justopened,and exieneively visited by Southerners. IiIran a tasbiou with Kendall to patronize thatestablishment after workinghours. Strollingover thereone eventug, alter having "wasbeoup," he was agreeably surprised to meet seve-ral gentlemenwhom he bad known aa mer-ctmuts, and lawyer.,and doctors, at Natchez,Mississippi. After juleps all round, and asherry cobbler apiece, some one proposed to" cloi-e the nightf* with a little game of poker.Kendall had but fivedollars ia bis watch too,
(\u25a0here wa* no watch there,) but he assented,among tbe rest, to the proposition. Excusinghimself for a moment, be made a rush downAnn street to the ofllce, where he hoped toAndsome of his fellow printers with money to
loud. Bates, as loreman ol the ollice, bad beendetained making up tne forms, lie bod eightdollars, aud '-we ' (we were helping Bates)had two hundred and seven cent*. Kendall! took tbe dollars (leaving us tbe cents,)andJ thus made a purse of fifteen dollar.-. With
this fund he sat down to play. The playwent.
0:1 until daylight. At seven o'clock, Kendallcame into the ofllce, paid up the ten dollars liebad borrowed, tuld Greeleybe would give up
his situation, and asked all hands to partake
oi a "pious gorge" that afternoon. "All
hands" were but too happy to do that same,and still more happy, when their fellow-
craftsman announced ihat he was the fortu-
nate possessorof about seven hundred dollars,won at the "little game of poker" aforesaid,and with tbe seven hundred dollars he pro-
posed to starts paper in Now Orleans. In due
tune the Picayune appeared?was a success-
Winning reputationfor Kendall as a pcli.hed
writer and a brilliant wit, and what wasbt'tter, givingbim a princely income He hasLad many a hair-breadth escape siuce that.Was among the Santo Fe prisoners, and givenup as dead, but afterwards released : he wentturuiightbe Mexican war; has pas.-cd years
in foreign travel, until satisfied with enjoy.
ineiit, and tired of the excitement of city life,he retired to Texas, and is n_w masterot thou-sand.-, of acres of laud,and reckons more ihanB huudred thousand sheep, cattle and mulesas his individual properly.

FOR OFFICE

rV^J_t__l,._rl a,,, * candidate for the office ol COMMISSlOVbK OF THE REVENUElor the UPPER DISTRICT OF HENRICO CO.,and respectfully solici your sutfnuesst the eleclion in MAYnext. Should it I c your p'easure toel**t me, I etsd.eL"»»aif t» disch_.,e ths outiesol the offi. faithfully. Respectfully,fe 7 -Tu&ctlA GEO. W. CARTER.
TO JOHN O. TAYLOrT^SQ.-,>v?»\u25a0-> Dear Sir: As the tune is iit>pri>aclnii:

lor the voters\u25a0 f Henrtc ? to setect a suitable per
son tofill theoffice ofSHERIFF, and bein. satisbed, from our lon. acquaintance with >ou. thaitonate qiji ified to .It har*:e ttte duti> t of the of-fice, we. tue subscribers. respecOu Iv request tnuto anaonr.ee jreofostl aonndidate for the saidof-(i.e. pied-inn >ou our support in tiie ensuing elec-
tion.

Dr. A. J Tenoll, Joseph Bernard,IW. Crenshaw, Hem iinin Walton,rues C. Gordon, MajorFord.B.Jones, O. 0. Bnd.ewater,m E. Wade, Tnos. M. Montague,
Hellstern. S. A. M >ies,
ter Lawsiin. Simon F. Fox.j B Tin.«ley. Hudson R Ford,
A.Lancaster, AbuerHilliard,

in. A. Harnett, Th as M. Ludd,
tries Oilman, Cliarlew G. Paleske,
ter 8. Hutches, Henry Miroe b,.bert G. Walton, Geo. Timherlake,
.C. Taliaferro, R. E. Ellison.
ii- sH Mal-ny, Richard Th>mas,
A Schwa aerie, fl niel N. Melton,
n.all.nnvi, Join Perkins.Hattorf, Sherwin Vießae,
m I'ullirijtwortli,Br., E. C. Crump... Fold, ja3l-ts
ia. TO MESSRS. A. j7_"FK"E_,L.,» WM. C TALIAFBBRO, FhN.ALL(.BIFFIN.JAMBS OILMAN. AM) OTIIERS.-Iti compliancewith your request and in -.ccord-ance with in* own inclination I herehv annoiinreor.sell a candidate for SHFRIF" t'F H_Nhl-

CO COUNTY, aud respectfully s..licit the votesofmv fellow citizens in May i-bxt. for that office,
sledging myself to discharge the duties of ths of-fice faithfully. Respect'iillv.
felts JOHN 0 TAYLOR.

r_Ss?THE SHERtFFALTYOFIIEN->>-2. RICO COUNTY-I hereby announceImyselfacandidate for the aline office. Should ittie the pleasure of tiie voters to elect me. I shall
l»e ever grateful, and will use every exertion todischarge theduties thereof faithfully and impar-tially. [ j.30-lm*] JACOB S. ATLEE.

TO THE VOTERS OF HENRI-?-?O-tCO COUNTY.-By the advice of mvIt-tent's, and inaccordance with my own wishes, I
Htinonnee myself a eandidatn for the office ofSHKRIFF OF HENRICO COUNTY, and solicit
ii.ursullra.es at the Stateelection in May next.

Asa guarantee for the faithful performance ofthe ilutias ofthe offi _, Irefer ? onto .ill who knowme for tne manner in which those duties have liecnperformed during the past three years tbat I hareacted as deputy for the present Sheriff.
Respectfully,your fellow citizen,

ja27-lm* GEO. 0. PLEASANTB.
LAW AND MEDICAL CARDS.ST__*Jt__J_BT\u25a0R __'ONS tenders bi«K__S» PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to thepublic,and may be found at the residence oi hislather, J.xss Lyons, Esq.on the Brooke road.__ ______

_U-NRV HUDNtLL,"~tK-S» ATTOR s EY AT LAWAND NOTaRY PUBLIC.l'ractices in all theCourtsheld in the cityof Rich- .
\u25a03L. Alto,practices r.tularly in tbe County and ICircuit Courts uf ChesterfieldAs Notary, will ake Depositions and Acknow-lsd in _ts, Administer and Certify Oaths, and per-

form whateverO'ber duties pertain te the officeofNotary
Offi c at ths corner of Bank andllth sweets,tustlolow tbe Custom-House. ja 31?ly

DR. JOHN .LOPTON, having lo-?sSI eated in this city,oilers his professional
Eervioea to the citizena of R icbmond andadjacent
country. Office with Dr. A. E. Petieolas, onBroad, between 12thand College atreets. He mayho found at auht at Mrs. A. tf. Hutchiton't. onFraakUa, between 3dand3d ttrecta, ja 19?lm*

;£"«**=» A CARD.?The impression that IHad"V" withdrawn from the practice ofmedicinebavins tamed seme currency, I would beg leaveto correct it. and to tendermy professional ssr-
viees to the oitisensof Richmond and its vicinity.
My once and reaideaa may be founo oa thecornerof Broad aad Uth streets, immediately op-
iwtit* City Hall.jaK-lm F. W. RODDEY, M. D.

HA WE?\u25a0_ SUTTON,ATTORNEYflVah AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC-. ractiset in all the Courtsofthe cityofRichmondaadtacoußtte* ofHenrico and Goochland OfficecornerBank and llth atreets. Richmond, Va.
Jam to*

LE £ St PLE ASANTS,AT TO R-?OBTnEYS AT LAW, Pnctic* in the Crmru
aid ib Richmond, Henrico. Goochland and Han-over.

As NotariesPuMio aad Coauaiaaioneraof Pearls,
ko., theyareautborisatoUke Denneitiont, Affida-vits, AoanowlsdMßMats of Deeda, Powers ofAttor-ney, Bun ofSale, he, toaassd or recorded in theseveralStates aad Tsrritoris*oftbe Uaion.Qtnom oallth st.,adeor fromMam.

mhl»-lt .
sraotia ia the wm of Riohmood aad in ta ooan-tiss ofChssterßeld. Ppwhaua aad Amelia.«%.oia* ia Liaises Wuikbi., oorarof Mam aad
Uttistrat*. asat-ly

CPrriAL NOTIt,'E.-LOui_ J. BOSBIEUX.P Ateam Candy Manufacturer, fa. etorr build-ißf ? Mam s'reet, six doors below Messrs. Isaaa__stiu_Kt ar.___*_MM4_« \u25a0«? uld eatoaers and th* s_t_o :il _!__. -Ef v_l "«?'-» atroaaae hntewed

£_^^_ J3uls___3P*erib*r*t m earl* _at _T _1 _____!?**?_-
*a*« waa to -ttnTmocl.iliilaL _?£__._sm» ttHu* t* ___!__!that have ham aadermevma ___i__?i_l *l_?mitoait* -J_3g.»__fv?.S*y*."_Uaoai Blast wmrt, J ___«\u25a0? \u25a0****

St_tSHmtmmtor* aeV *A_StV___
<T5 _«* rXTPNhION skiRTS repine_

>4 *.**___ *** ________
*;\u25a0 Ejm\i*p Maiatweet

r __?

__

_ DWALEK9 INiVpN AND STMML.

WORTHAm wi I give ha. er.oual attention.?V Advancesmade on enmd amaata.P.vUS turnishid when required.

PB. BUBLKIT. """" '"~~~ ~~
CO.VIMIS .ON AND

a it _ FOKWARDING MERCHANT.?*,' .r,T*. j«'s strict personal attention to theas. ofTOBACCO, VvHK.AT,CORN. FUIUILAoAlao.to the ale of LIVK STOCK. Offi.Tin SnockVeSUp-near theWar*h«ua. Richmond. Va.j*»l-lm*le 10.
__

|Slt Rl _»ON, HILL A td.,
AUCTION F. R 8Rjill continue to SELL NEGROES, both publicly'»»d privateIt, for the v*rv highest market prioe.at their old ttmd.on the corner of Wall andEranklin streets. R. H DICKINSON,

* _ __ . *?,£? HILL,feS-dkcwtm C B. HILL.
MADDUX A CO., j__?(Suecaaor» toltitTß k M»»Btr_.) >PBOoUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, j

Cary atreet, opposite Columbian Hotel._ _ Richmond, Ta. jJas. I. ErwAKns,ofKin? William,!
W. H HovvAktt.of York. 5 Astittants.W. M. Marshall, of l.uiienliiir.. \Guarantee to their friends laithful attention toall consignments, and ordersfor goods from pro-dune customers.
Mr. F. .. SUTTON, Jk.. is admitted to an in-terest in our business,
tel MADDCX A _L_

CVRC_.E A ___*<_$_
" COMMISSION MEROHANTB.12t-istreet, south of Cary,Haveon hand, forsale, a largelot No. 1 CLOVERSEED, from the ValleyofV minis variousgrades
of FLOUR, and'ther PRODUCE, to which tbeyoal I the attention of buyers. fe6-_i*

ETTENGER fc EDMONP.~. . _ RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.BUILDERS OF PORTABL_ AND STATIONA-RY ENGINES. SAW MILLS, RAILROADWORKS, *c., * STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
Of the most approved plan, and made in the veryb_t manner, wbrran.it equal in everyrespect toany oi the same sized Engines built either Northor West _ ja2s-3m
I_CA WAREHOUSE. BALTIMORE.-A GEO. SANDERS A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS IN TEAS,No 66 Exchange Place, Baltimore,
Offer to the Southern trade, \u25a0 largeand well select-ed stock of TRASofall kinds ami qualities, »nd inp-ioka_s of all sixes, and aa low aaany house in
tiie Union. «. ja26?lm*

WHEELVVKIGHT, mujdoe a co«
i OMMISION PAPER WAREHOUSE,Dealers in Printing,Writing. Blank Book, Hard-ware md Manilla PAPERS; Bookbinders'LEATHER a"d CLOTH; Foreign »nd DomesticRAGS; Bleaching FOWfiKRS; ALVM,Ao? Nm11 Hanover atreet, c irner of German street.ja2.-d6m BALTIMORE, MP.

af« EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE,
Collections promptly attended tot and remit-tances made on <l«y ofmaturity,Exchan-e tough* and sold on Baltimore. Phila-delphia and New \erk. j-iUS-lm

DROW N ING, _ O or. e~ ?~c 07.
;,?? ,__? AUCTIONEERS.FOR THE SAL EOF NEGROES,

? r
? 'I'i"ve theirundidided attention to tbeBALEOF NEGROES.
l_. Officeon Frank in, afewdoors below Wallst.re.et. Kiclmioail. ja3l?lm

I 'IMIIMvNA BAILEY,HJ WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS-____
_

ANl> STATIONERS..No. 2t>2 Balt; more Strkkt,
Oppo*itk Hanover. B.tTtwn.e.Are rrepared to offer to the cou strj trade Goodsintheir lineat prices that will comparefavorably withthose ofan* other market.Their stock ot SCHOOL. LAW. MEDICALandMlr-CELLA. EOUSBOOKS, is large and well se-lected.

A 1.-irire and variedassortment ofFOREIGN andAMERICAN STATIONERYcan always be foundat. their establishment.They keep constantly en hand a full supply ofBANK BOOKS, of different styles, and oi theirownmanufacture.Mavis* aMM! FRY connectedwith the r Storethe} are at ail times able, at si.ort notice, to fill
or.iers for Blank Books,ruled toany pattern or ofany desiredstyle of binding.

Orders received by mail will meet with prompt
fi_. You are requested to call and examine ourstow and prices before purchasing. ja2L-dim

CARD.?Thesuiiscnlier takes this"methodof ?-
? PH__¥. hisfn nds and the publicthai he hates__ Jf___IS" _? ____SPANDI2EBROK EXAND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.le will attend to the purchase and sale of MarMiandize generally also. Flour, Wheat Corn. To-Uaeeo and all descriptions of Country ProduceHis special attention wiii be three toallentrusted to his care. From his long business.rerience he hopes to meetwith a liberal share ofpublicpatronage. He refers, by permission,toLewis Webb, Esq.. lMessrs. Dcnlo. , MoncvbbA Co., 1 Richmo'd,LF.dmosd, Davbnpokt A C0.,,' Va." Bacon A Baskkrvill, I? Brva.\_,Ti*slkvAHoi.x_*,l ?_;»,_,_,." Spksck A Ruid, { Baltimorev Twblls & Co., Philadelphia.Thomas Mokaban, Esq., New York.

._M ' S - ROYBTER,
?.
, , Office cor. ofCary and Va.streets.1859. no I?ts

T UMBER AT WHOLESALE AINDRE-\A T*lL ?We alwayshave on hand a 1 kinds ofVIRGINIA LUMBER nnd are in dalyre-jot ofvarious kinds and qualities, which we will sell atwholesa'e and retail on aeeommod .tins terms.??,Pfcialatteution will a given to BILL LUMBMt ol all kind. 'ia at) 3m PHILIPS A COLEM.-' N.
iciiATE iOOFIMO.

John g. McMillan,
Who ha bad twenty-five years' experiencein thebusiness, is preparedto put en SLATE ROOKS o Iever> description,and with the best materials, at,fliort notice. Specimens of his work can be seenoaapplication,and orders left at his office,onMamistreet, near 9th, or at the office of Albert LWk*l, Architect, Goddin'sHall, will tie promptlyIattended to. oo 18?Cm*
JtyTAKBLE WORK..

JOHN w7~PAVIEB,MARBLE MASON. lMECHANICS' INSTITUTE,9TH STREET.RICHMOND VA..
O*JV,5',J, *?

MONUMENTB.TOMBB, HEAb PIECES,
MANTLES, FONTS, *c.._*» First Premiums awarded by the VireiniaAg-ricultural Society aud Mechanics Institute.

JAMESD. BROWNE'S "ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKB,.tth street,nextto the Mechanics' institute.IRON RAILINGS, VER ANDAHB, BALCO-NiES. CHAIRS. SETTEES. Ac; also, GratinV,vault and Cellar DOORS, aud every other kind olIRON WORK for ornamental and building pur-poaea, manufactured at snorbnotioe.. n_,Particular attentiongiventoenolosi__ BurialLota in the cityandcountry.

JOHN tt GKOROB fltm, BUILDERBRICHMOND, VA., would respectfully informtheir friends and ths publiogenerally,that thsiiestablishm _t. at tbe corner of Cary and . h am.,
(recentlydestroyed by fire.) baa been rebuilt in asubstantial manner,and that they are now prs-Rared to resume operationsin their departmentofuaineaaonan extensive scale. To this end theyhave enlarged iheir workshopa, and furnishedthem with all the improved MACHINERY andotherapphancet which can facilitate or expeditethe proaecution of CARPENTRY WORK in lUvariousbranches.

Th»ir newSaw Mills onMayo's Island are nowcompleted onsuch ascale ofcapacity aswill enablethem to meet the increasing demands of the oityfor buildinn timbers. The nulls areof the largeatand most approved kind, bunt by George Faxe ACo., ofBaltimore, and bavin, their patent mofiontand attachments. Tbe Steam Engine,ofone hun-dredhorse power, was built by lobn A James Turnsr, ofthit city. TbeyIKyeon hand teveral raftsoffirst rate pineloga, and havemade arrangement*to get acontinuoua tupply,and are prepared tofillall orders promptly,at reasonable pricei and oeacoominodatint terms. Theyhave engaged a reli-able mechanic to work »h«-ir lath machine, and willfurnish plasterers' laths m any quantity that matbe desired. 'They will,a heretofore, furnish flaws aad _i-timatks for buildings and other improvements,and will contract forthe erection and completionof the same, in the cityorcountry.For ta liberal patronage extended to them iapsatyears by thecitixepa ot Richmond and marportions of tha State, tbey tog leave to expresstheir grateful thanks, and aasure them that tneywill endeavor by every maana in their power tomerit acontinuance oftheir favoraad eona-saeeja3-d6w
TO THE Fa7_UEKS OP VIRGINIA?Facta which have recently come to our knowl*dg*. together with advertisements, and a cardwhich baa been sent attentively thron.h t ecountry to ourfriyuds aad customers, and from whichwo make tbe followtns exitact: "Tbe subscriberhavin* coi.du-led tha above business fortbe lastby*yean on Franklin street, vnder the atyle of G.WaTT A CO.. bairn leave to inform hia friends.and tb* customer! of tb* old concern tha thatfirm Oo** not nowexist,"have sat abed usthat aregular and systematic effort has a _ is still be-
init mad* to deceive the publicand leadUrn tobelieve that the concern of GEO. WATT A CO.
?? not ia exit enoe. and tbat tha onl plaos to getWatt's Patent CuffBraa Flow is froma man whois daily violatiag ths Patent Laws,ad uajeetly
d*pnviag George Watt of bit property, by makinghiaPaUat Plow, without hia authority orcuaaaat.Ws dssire to oorrsot the imeranion taaesouabt toto mad* sad inform you aad toe pubbe tbattb*ooncern of GEORGE WATT A CO. is slid in ex-uteaeet that Gen. Watt, the inventoraad patento*, baa not solaitha ruht. or authorises aay oaa,except Mr. P. W. Scott, of Frederietalmm. tomakeaeyof kia Patent Flow*, aad thaw* keeneoattaatlr ou hand aUrge atoek.ofall sues, madsuadsr our arsenal superviaiou. from the amy
lOnßiae pallerns. of lb* beet material*, togettor
wit» a van«t> of other Agricultural .emtemeata,Which we warrant to tha buyer, and at* detor-mined not to to undersold hy am one ia the Mar-ket. Our GEO. W ATT remrnt hia aiaoeretßaaksto km feieudiiaad the pubbe who have auntaiaedhim heretofore, and we aolteit aopauueaao* oftheiratroaaan GEO. WATT A 60.
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CO. _ he*m«*s ta Ritnaiua wuddwsoaH-nedMthe lets <>f January last, by amaal eenant Aj_*bu da thejMa* will be_*l.a ed a» ROARLKER k CO., present asms, a thsir pias

itineaa.oorner uf M»n and ttihatssst.E.C. Kt-.KRU.AN,
NOAH WALK-.K A CO.

?ferriug to th*above notice,th* uwleraUaed
tctfutt. solicit, from the presentcustoms.aof
tataiiliahment acontinuanoe uf their cuatomat
.id ttand. coinerof stain ana 14 h street.
*-lot ___.. C. KERRIGAN.
IEsubscribers have this dayformed aco-part-
tarahip for tbe pu-poee of carrying on the
Sh CaRPENTKKIXsG buainest in all of ita
chea, a< d boa by personal attention to merit

the patronage of our friends and pur-lie .snsraily.
Our shop is at the old ataad, on main ttreet. be-
tween Bth and*th. WM? T. Gifi-ON,

JOB.V. HOFaINS,
A < ARD.--1 take tbisopportanitvofreturning

m\ tiaesre thanks to m> old friendsand patronstor
thsir liberal support,snd hope to receive acontin-
uation oftb* same to tbe new concern. ___?

Jaunarv Ist, 1.380. 1*<»-lm^_
pO.PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-Havingas
V/ social-d with me in tho GROCERY buain aa
m- brotiiar. Jaßms H. Wiird. _ uiinencing on tbe
ltt day of January. 1860. ths butinssa in future wila carried onin me name ofC. r. Wt<B Dk BKO.,
at tns nd stand, corner «an ana 18th \u25a0treats,
where ourfriendswill be waned on by Thomas E.
Woku, who WiJ always bi found <it his post.

C. _ s. 'OH »_.JAMES 6. WORD.I beg those of my friends who lutve not settled
theirold account*, to doso .-speedily aa possible,
at it is very desirable to settle up the o d nnsiness.

C. P. WORD.
Ricmosd, Januart31.18G0 fe6- 6t

DISSOLUTION.? The Co-i>artnt9i»uip i.-rem
for* existing between LAVNK A KING is

this day dissolved, by mutual consent. Eithermay
use the name of tne firm in settling up tnebusi-
ness. All persons having claims against us will
present them tor payment,and those indebted to
us will make uninedi te payment,or they wul lie
put inthe way ofcollection. A. C. LA.NE.D. KING.January31st, 18G0. __ _ fe 6?lot
r'O-PARTNfcRSHIP.-JNO M. WEST, ofVv Petersburg, and, THOMAS JOHNSTON, olRichmond, h.ive this (lav purchased of OKO. M
WEST h.s entirestock ofBUUKSandSTATION
b.Ki. and will cout.riue the bu<*iness under the
name and st le of W EST k JOHNSTON, at theoid ataad, I*s Main street, and hope, by strict at
tention to business, to merit the of their
friends and the pui'lic.which lias been s_ liberally
bsstuwed upon the he use of G_o M. Wkst.

JNO. M west.
THOMAS JOHNSTON.Richmond, Feb. Ist, 1800.

A Card.?ln retiring from the Book Trade. I
desire to return my th inks to the public,who havesogenerously sustained me.and Itrustmy succes
rois may receive the same encouragement.
J*}Z}? _GEO. M. WEST.
MR. M. BROWNEI.L*_ INTER*ST IN

the firm of CLARKSON k ANDERSONcontinues the same as it was in the firm of Clarkson, Anderson k Co.
CLARKSON k ANDERSON,ia_-t* No 100 Main street, Richmond.

/'O-IMBTSiKR _ll'_OJ'ltl.. -HavingadV> nuttedMr. JOS. N. VAUGHAN, of Nottowaicounty, Va..as a partner into ourconcern, it willhereafter lie conducted in the name and style ol
JOHNSON THUEHHARTA VAUGHAN.Mr. AK.MISTKAD MILLER has no longeran)interest inour business. B.J JOHNSON,BAT. TRUKHEART,

JOS. N. VAUGHAN.
Having sold mv interest in the oopcern ot

JOHNSON A TRUEHKART,II.«k leave,in retir
n* irom theLite concern, to thank my friends foithe liberal patron ge extended to us. and hope

they will continueto patronize the n w house.
jitl4-2in ARMISTEADMILLER.

MEDICINES
HE_._tiO_.O-_ iXIRAt TKilHl,HELMHuLD _ EXTRACT BUCHU,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMROLD'S KXTnAHT BUCHU,HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,The Orent Diuretic. The Great Diuretic,The lir.at Diuretic, The tireat Diuretic,The Great Diuretic, The Greit Diuretic,The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,A positive and specific remedj for diseases oi theBladder, Knlne ~ Gravel, Dropsy,Bladder, Kidnejs, Grave:. Dropsy,

Blad'ier, Kidnns, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneis. Gravel, Dropsy,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE3e_B_lOr.aas, SexualOrgans Sexual Organs
HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCHUIsa certain, safe and speeiH cure, from whatever

cause they may haveoriginated and no matter ofHow Lone Standin<, How Loot Standing,How Standing, How Long Stindin.,How Long Standing, How L >ug Sta' ding.
It is taken without Hindrance fromBusiness, andittle il any chtti.e of diet,ia pleasantin its tnste and odor,And immediate initsaction.
Ifyou aresullerin. withanyof the abovedistress
* PROCURE THE RRMEDY AT ONCE,PROCURE Tim REMEDY AT ONCfi,

PROCIIHE TIIK REMEDY AT ONCE,HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTBUCHU.As amedicine which mustbenefit cv rylndy,fromthe simplydelioate to the confined ana despairing

' 'NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.NO EQUAL IS TO BK FOUND.? NO EQUAL IS To BK FOUND.Prioe $1 per bottle or six for $5: deliv-redtoany address. Prepared by II T. H KLMBOLD,Depot, lilt Si.tith Tenth st., below Chesnut,
For sale wholesale nnd retail by

ja 17?ly * 125 Main street.
A VIRGINIA REftIEDV.-MHB. DAWSCOUGH ELIXIR,oneof thebest known remelies for COUGHS and COLDS, has been in utenRichmond snd its vicinity for the past fifteen otiwenty years, and has always proved efficacious inCoughs aud Colds. Tho following certificatewee.luntarilygiven by Rev. Mr. Wiles in 1854:Bowling Gkkk.n, .akoi i?_, March2B,lßM.Mr. C. C. Walter?Dear Sir: I take pleasure itinforming yau that "Mrs. Daws' Cough Elixir," Ipurchaahedof you, ha acted like acharm upon miittle daughter, when she had th* Whooping Cougi

very bad. I have used it also in oases of Coldt, at
tendedwith severecoughing,and in every casetht
tame happy results have been produced. 1regarrthia preparation as aa exoellent medicine, and ii.my judgmentbo familyoughttobe without it.

A. Wiles,Pastor ofthe M. E. Church, South, on theCarolineCircuit, Va. Conf.
For sale by Mrs. A. B. Daws, Fisher A Win.toi.tlillspaughA Johnston, J. W. Garliok, E. J. PiootA. Bodeker and Chas. P. Yale, Richmond.

KLPTLRKt IKl.imiß FIVE DOLLAR.?DR. SHERMAN'S Brest radioal Cure Trus*aannow be had for only five dollars. Every mcdi?ial man who has examined this instrument, pro
ooucces it superior to all others. If desired, wewill cheerfully refer to any of the very numerourpersons who have been thoroughly cured by thitTruss. Persons owningvaluable slaves thusatttict,ed, shouldprocure one, they being so durable, andthecheapest in the end. We wiii tend thia Trustto any part of the country by Express or mail.For the Truss,or information concerning it, ad-***** _. ___. C.C.JACKSON.No. 17Main street,Richmond, Va.Persons aotknowingns,oan tend thsir money toany merchant orfriend in this oity.Ta Truss Mane had also at Messrs. MEADE_
BAKER'S and MILLSPAUGH A JOHNSTON'S,Druggists. _ my*?l.

MEDICALCARD.-Dr. PLUMEoffers his ser
vices te thepublioin thetreatmentofalt seoretdiseases. Twenty years' practice iv the abovebranch gives Dr. P. aclaim to publiofavor.?OfficeonFranklin street, near the Exchange Hotel, andthirdhouse below TrinityChurch, same side. Always on hand, asupply ofth* "CHEMICAI EX-

TRACT OF FLOWERS:" one *f the very bestrenovators forweakened part*now known. Mcdicmcs sent to order. Allccnumr nioations by letterorotherw-.se promptly alUnde. to. Riobmond. Va

DR. HOOFLAND'S HERMAN BITTERSanDR. HOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL,Pat grtat standard medicines of Ihe present agt,hoot acquired their greatpopularity only through
ytars oftrial. Un '* mendedsatisfaction isrendered
by them in all easts,nnd thtpeoplehavtpronaunttd
thornworthy.
LITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAUN-DICE,DEBILITYOF THE NERVOUSSYSTEM.DISEASES OF

THE KIDNEYS,mnd all dutastt ensingfront a disordered livererwtakness oftht stomach and digtttivtorgans, arespeedily and ptrmantmtly cured by tht GERMAN
ThtBALSAMIC CORDIALhasacquiredartpu-tation surpassing thatof any similar preparation

txtant. It mill enrt, withoutfail, thtmost se-vere and long standing
cough, colderhoarseness, bron-chitis, inpl. knza, cro up, pne u-monia.incipientconsumPtion.
mnd has performed tht -r.ost astonishingcurst tmtr***** "CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!

Afna doses wilt also at oncechttk and curt thtmott severeDIARRH CKAproceedingfrom Cold ibTBB BOWBLS.
These madioints ewtprepared by Da. C. M. Ja.ce-sob A Co.. No. tit Arch strttt, Philadelphia, J_,aad mrt tolda drugguttand dealers in medicintttmtwymihmrt,mtsmttmtsperbouU. Thesignature ofJacxbob will be an tht outside wrapper of
lm tht Almanac published annually by tht pro-prietors culled EvBBTSODT't Alma!»ac, yarn wilt

Tu^-^&^^^p __^sr^
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sea bbauty,tota|n 6y

No. tt. Pearlor Uth street, RJebaoad. Va.
In con-eauene*ofunavoidable delay ia 'kocom-pletionof. _ruew warehouse,on Governor Mieet,

weshall be unable to remove until ta .prin.tradecloses; ssdnar triends will had vaat tb* old Iwca-
tion. A». biPearl ttreet, furanothersea >a.

Our stock 'S now dailyarriving, and ia tbelargest
and moat complete stock of EAR 1REM WARE,CHINA and GLAUS, everoffer*d ia Vira'aia. andwe invite ta atteutioa of tbe meicbaataof Vir-
tima, Nirtb Carolina and .eaaeaaee,who ttmy
visit this nia_*t. to oar price*, confidant thatwecan successfully coma** trith ths .largest booaa
in njiy ofth* NorthernBt*ta.W* only ask them to t ive utthe prefereac*ovar
Northern boutet, provided ws oaa do as well for
them We Mk nothingmore.

The mot' experienced packers employed, andt*odsshipped promptly.
We supply ta best qualityof Stoneware, alow aa itcm bo purchased at the Factor*.Ws giveourpromptand faithful attention to the

execution oforders.
-MIHA,GLASS AND

EARTHENWARE.117 MAINSTREET._
I am now opening* ver> suoenor lot ofw juteGranits' DINNER WAKE, plain and flu-t*d oval shapes. Also. TOILET-WARE, TEA-WARE. PLATES, DISHES,Ac »c. Thavealsoonhnnd afine assortment of GLASSWARE, late-ly received irom the lactones.ja2l-lm_ O.B.TAYLOR.

mamf) .SOUTHER!*. STONEWARE POT-_T___ ~ TERY.\iAT Corner Cart and 12th ata..Richmond. Va., KEESEE A PARR. Prop'ra
In* subscribers respectfully inform th* mer-

chant* ol Virginia. North Carolinaarid Tennessee,that they are manufacturing tbe beat qualityofSToNgWARE, consistingofJugs, Jan, Pitchers,Milk Pans. Churns, Bread Risers,Sealing FruitJars, (air ti.lit. > ko.. ko.
Also, neatly painmd charcoal packed WaterCoolers, both metal and wood cases, ofall si sea,from 2 gallonsto 20 gallons.
__L. All Ware sold try us will be delivered iaany part of thecity free of charge.

THOS. W.KEESEE,- DAVIDPAKR. __
pHINA-WARK ANbHOUS_r.FLRNrSH>
V. !NG GOODS.-SCHAAP * CO., IMPORTERSAND WHOLESAi X AND RETAIL DEALERS,
CORNER OF BROAD ANDTHIRD STREETS,
trc receiving now. directfrom the manufacturers,tnd from Northern traits sales, amost complete
/ariety of CHINA, GLASS, and EARTHEN-A ARE; LOOKING GLASSES; TABLE CUT-LERY: PLATED^BRITANNIA. ALBATA* and
JAPANNED WARE; besides an endless assort-
mentof French and .ermanFANCY GOODS andTOYS, tn which we invite the attention of mer-chants and tiie public in general, feeling confidentthatour BOOM and P_.c_f will richly pay them for
i call. We endeavorto maintain our reputationforselling l>argains._ BCHAAP AjCO._

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
*L P.KMOVAL, REVIOVAL-OF THEA?-\ WELL-KNOWN BILL BARTHOLOf> 3 MEW, WATCHMAKER-Tbe subscri-rut\u25a0 _t* lor would respectfully announce to tha IDUblio, and his friends in thecountrv, mat he ha* IKEMOVhD next door to Messrs. Kent, Paine kCn.'a. nearly opposite his old stand on Main St.,where he trusts,by astrict attention to business,and a desire tnplease, tliit. he will meet with thesame patronageso liberally bestowed on him forthe last fourteen years. My motto still shall lie,"Nothing without labnr "Where live*the little BILLY 8.,

While on Eleventh street told tfie hour,He s rone nextaoor toKent k P.'s--Oii him your favorsshower. I
$jL HATCMfc.tt, JEWKLRY, iILV_.Kg&\ AND PLATED WARE.-S. A. MYERS_TtJ keepßc>>nst,-intly on hind a larre audeotn- Ia6a__Bplrte tissortment t>f the alxtve named ar-I -teles embracing all the latest sty I_. which he of- I

fers to his friendsand pulilicon the most reason- I*ble terms. Hewould call particular attention to I-ns stock offine Watches, such a*Jules Jurgenson. IP. B Adamsk Son. Alfred Lavalette. Jules Erne- Iry, Henry Regnnkls Lemon, Joseph Johnston, John ICraige, and other celebrated makers. He also Ijkeeps a largeassortmentofrich Diamond Set Ffc- I-er Rings, Shit Buttons. Diamond Cluster and I! Single Stone Hrcantpiiis, for gents; also, a large Iistortm.nt of ladies' Carbuncle, Coral, Lava, I
Cameo and Pearl Sets. Etruscan and pain gold I
Chain Bracelets. Char lain Chains, Neck Chains.
Charms. Sleeve Buttons, Shirt Buttons Ac;Silver ISets, Goblets.Pitchers Salt Cellars, Cupt,Bouquet
Holders. Fish Knives and For t. Berry Spoons. IAsparagus Toiins, Icß Tonss. Silver Spoons and Il-orks. fine Silver-platedKnives Ac.Hopini; to otter such inducements that cannot Ifail to pl-nse in price and quality,acall is respect- I
tullvsolicited. S A. MYERS,

Cornerof Mainand Pearl sts. [
LIFE INSURANCE,Ac

iwr turn! no.__.
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,

Chortertd by ihe Legislature of Virginia m MM. ICapital?i3.r »n,ooo.
HOMEOFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Insures on the Cash and Mutual Plan.
DIRBCVOBft.

HENRY W. THOMAS ANGUS R. BLAKEY,1.8. ROBERTSON, JAMES T. CLOSE,_D. SANGBTER. WM. D. MASSEY,
iDk. R. 11. STABLER. THOMAS T. HlL__BIST'R N EALE, RICH'D H. CARTER*LIPSCOMB, ROBT. F. LESTER,

SBIGLOW, S. T.STUART,
M.TURNE?R, WM. WRIGHT.

O.VICEKS.HENRY W. THOMAS, President.
T. B. ROBERTSON. Vice President.THOS.T. HILL. Treasurer.WM. WRIGHT.Secretary.
JAS.T. CLOSE, Actuary and General Agent. ?Applicationsfor insurance granted and policiesssued and renewed on the most favorable terms,

ivth. above Company, atouroffice.11. A. COCKE,
L. G.CLOSE,14th St., Exchange Hotel Building,oc3?_u Richmond, Va.

FIRK .-iSURAN-B
MARINEINSURANCE.

(Incorporated Mat.)
THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE INSUR-ANCE COMPANY.flEl»o_ioe No. ISI Main Strat, Riohraond. _\u25a0

Capital andSurplus, $230.(1001This Company has the advantageoftwenty-stvtnyears' experience in the Insurance business, andhavingenjoyed ths favor of the publicduring allof that periodneeds nospecial reoonunendatioa tothe citizens ofVirginia. 'Itetlects Firs Insuranoe in city andcountry,andUnas Insurance to all partsof tbe world.Itsoa*hcapitaland surplus areaa above, and its
affairsare managed prudently,but liberally, and itsrates are as lowv those ofany other good instita;ion. DiaecToßs:W.L. Cowardin, J. E. Wadsworth, Patrick Cullen,Joseph Allen, Wm. Beers, Geo.W.Smith,HoraceL. Kent, Thos. Samson, B. L. Winston,Wm. 1"aimer, Chat. W.Purcell, Jno.N.Gordon,Alex. R. Parker, Jos. P. Winston, Arch. Thomas.Jas. A. Inloes, H.A. Claiborne.Applyto thePresident or Secretary,in arson orby letter. W. L. COWARDIN, President.Wm. Willis,Jb., Secretary. jet?ts
INFIRMARY OF THE MBOIt'AL CGI,.
I LEGE.?This Infirmary is situated at the cornerofMarshall and Collegettreet*, in anelevatedaudhealthful position, convenient to the Railroad Be-sots, Hotels and other centres of business. Itisfurnished with every arrangement requisite forthe successful treatment ofdiseases and injuria,
and for tbe comfort of the aick. All persons re-quiring MEDICAL or SURGICAL aid, exceptthe insane and those laboring under contagions
diseases, are admitted into the institution. Lying
inwomen are also received and carefully attended

Privaterooms furnished when desired.The patient, areunder tbe cnarge ofthe Profs**tors of the u.llege,who visit the wards daily. Thscharges for Board, .Medical Attendance, Nursingand Medicine are, for Per week.White i'ationts _. ns
Private Rooms ~..._".f to $15Inaddition to the aboverates, m cases requiringa Surgical Operation, byagreement with thepro-
prietors of the Sellevue Hospital, a small lea itcharged for the operation, varying from 92 to 9X,according to its importance. The particularfeeib Iany case may be ascertained by application toeith-Ierof tbe AttendingSurgeonsor tne Resident Phy- i
sician.All charges parable on the removal of thepa-

_2blwHr _*_ss. rofk GlBSO»- \u25a0KTlco " IwMkc.i?i M,-ftofc tuckb* <*\u25a0
_mw_n ŷr#_li?B_. Nl>B «**».«.*
Presidsnt-L. 8. JOYNES. M. 0.Parsons ia the country, desiringtoandpatientsle the Infirmary,may address either th*Presidentor theResident Physician. jaIS?lyB_3_'__^____i!a_____?fis ißsiiiuirM,which ha* been in auceeaaful operation forthelast seven years, is tit-iated on Church Hill. Rich-mond, Virginia,in a eeiuhtful.airy position, aadis furnißhed with every convenience conducive tothe comfort ef patients and tha auoceaafultraat-ment of diaeaa.Tt has latelyundergoneextensiverepairs. Roomshave been nicely furnished suitable to the accom-modation ot gentlemen who may find it inconve-nient to he treated at their private lnd,ingaParticuar attention will be paidto theluint inwards, which am pecnli rly commodious.._, . tbbms:( Payableoa the removalof the Patient.)White PatwnW,per week !!!L _____!9«Colored do. do. . - _|Private Rooms, do. fTto'tld.s_. City aooeptaaco* for pattratafr__
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. using. The eeriest adapt_i -oTtapbtt* totbe' mouth, and the suedes thereby secured, enablaMtn tomanone** more teeth mntAtmi rkatmt.----\u25a0Tsuynetbai haviag been adnptadht thosestaad-
i fh^,^traetiae,aad a_T other operatta* geatlt can tho-

_ The rabecriber having removed to the ahev*house, wourfa pleased to see thoawith whoaabat engagement, andbaa made uumrtprops
ration* to arm the publicg*B*r_Uy. AU oar«-bona performed it tbe m.tapprovedaadseisntife. stylit known to tha Profusion, aad aflwork doneby hia warranted to givesatitfaction. [ooU-ly

*_* PIANO FORTES.
rfa£T_J m; tTaToittf piano _>ob__YT&m MANUFACTORY. AND GENERAL?TITnDEPOT OF FOREIGN AND AMERI-CAN MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.DORR A RADE. Wareroonts »1. Faotory M»Broad strset, would respeetfnlly invito subb* at-
tention to their large assortment of PIANOS,andwould ofisr such guarantees a will satisfy the
most faatidioua purchaser.

Our PIANOS as wsrrsnted for five yearn, kept
in tune twelve months, and exchanged within th*first six months, ifmay fail to gi. entire aatiafaotion to the purohaeer.

Particular attention ia paid to orders from thscountry, and arsons may safs'y aly upon thefaithful execution ef theirorders.Old Pianos taken ia exchange lor newones.
B_L PIANOS hired at low rata. M

_
DORR k RADE._deM?dAewly Richmond, Vs.

? _u_ tifIHTE A BRADBURY??RFr___ PIANOS.-We call tha attention of theill \i » citizens of Richmond and Virginia, toour PIANO FORTKS. We have placed these in-
Btrumeßta with Mr. CARL'SI. that their auslities.
in all respects, may be tested by the side of th*
tamed Chickerines.We warrant all onr PIANOS, and can show at
hull and as numerous testimonials asany faotory
tn tho country, all of which can be Men at Mr.
oaii _. i's, onBroad street. At doorfrom 9th.

_LIGHTE A BRADBURY.
_-_s_ CHICRERING PIANOS to be hadKr__4 *» N.CARUSrS, Broad street,\u25a0»\u25a0»»! 3d door fromPth.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, Ac.
Zemmmst BOOTS, SHOES, Ac?The atten-\u25a0an\-h-a-9ltwo of ths publics it respectfully asked tomy stock of Boots and Shoes, consisting of every

variety of atyle and quality, for Ladies, Gentle-men, Misses. Boys, Childrenand Servants. I shallcontinue,as heretofore, to manufacture aexten-sively a* any other house in lbs cty everything m
toy line thnt may be called lor,and shall, as 1 have«I waya done, use none but tbe best materialthat can be prncu ed an*where. Persons desirousof purchasing Richmond made Boots and Shoesare assured that tney will find agood asaortmeatat as low prices as such gooda can be had for _tHie eatanlisliment, No. 9. MainstreetJNO C P.. .IS, Zx.
A « .IKb.-We return our thanks toour ovafa. turners and tbe publicgenerally,for the veryliberal patronagewehave received from them,andhope by strict attention to business to merita con-tinuance ot the a.-iir.e.assuring them that uo painswill tie spared to *ive them entire satislaetion.?Having in ouremploymenttbebest workmen ttiatthis country, can produce, we arenow le iter pre

paied to manufacture ladies', gentlemen's,misses'and beys' BOOTS and . HO__S, of every description, and ona much larger scale than hereto-
fore. We import ail ofour materials direct. torthe manufacture ofall kinds of work mad* here,which will alwaya be found superiorto anyNorthcrn wotk. We aha .engage mora in uianu-fxcturuig than heretofore, and we call eapeeiai attention of all in want of good work aud at lairpnoet, to call on ALEX. HILL k CO..Manufacturers and Importers of8.->ta,Shoei, Trunk* Ao_- . . . 1-7 Main tt., Richmond, Va.Richmond. January 19,M6u.

4<<i.t__1 n.i.l. t<n _\u25a0 IN THE r_PRICE OF MATS A..D BOOTB.-11From 1. to 10per cent, saved by buy-**"*
ingfrom J.H.ANTHONY,Columbian Hotel building.

Moleskin Hats ofbest quality. $380: do. secondquality, 3 Co: fashionable Silk ftits, .'aO; fc"Vo_itskin sewed Boots, 3 JO; CongrsssGaitsr Boot*.»»;fine calf skin sewed Shoes, _ 21.J. H. ANTHONY h_ mad* arrangement*withoueoi the beat uiakera in tbeoity ot i'mtadeipuiatosupply himwith handsome and aubatantial callskin sewed BOOTS, which be will aell at the unpre-..edentod low price of THREE DOLLARS /_N_>
_.__» oo»3-dA.wts

JBOOW AND SHOESMADE JmnmTO ORDER.-V.c are now .and m_P_f
have Iteen lor sometime pnat> making nieasurrd work toorder and havingenlar.ed ._r man-ufacturing establishment, we ha . better facilities tii serveourcustomers and the publicgeneral-ly with everything pertainingt» tho Bout and Shoemaking business We also make to o'der. Bootttor cavalrypurposes; Wellington and Washingtondoots; plain stitsasd and channel bottom Boots;

Bin_ie. double and c«irk sole Boott. We k!»o maketo order BooU and Shoesfor deformedfret.We will undertake toma.e work ofevery varietyand style worn boih in this country and Europe.
MARCUS HARRIS A BRO.,.. ?

_ Next to the American Hotel.UL IfBBBB-, Fnreimsß

J BOOTS AM> *HO kaT _______!REDUCTION IN PRICES.BEHLE, Broad ttreet, between td and 3d,
kneps a large stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's sueServants' wear constantly on hand, and defiesany-nody in Richmond to compete with him in his line.a< be manufactures to order, and super intenthhimself. _10014-lyj CIfARLES BEHLE.
r-m GREAT IIMIttK TO BUY 'HATS.ULCAPS ANDLADIES* FURS CHEAP. VEHV?^CHEAP-SI-Ut» WORTH OF HATB ANDCAPS AT COS. .-Having determine.l tocloseoutniy atock of Hats and Cam- I aball aell from thitday mystock, which it very largeand well selected,at cost for cash. Now is the chance for those iawant ol HaU and Caps tobut low?a .5 one at St.aftat #.. SO. a .3SO for93; soft IIhis woitb 94MforSAW. a «4 for 9*.a S3 SO for «..So, and a S3 for9> too niiuiorous to mentioa; Caps irom 25 centsto93. lam determined to sell off all of my stock,tothat all who are in want can savefiO per cent, bycallingat 207Broad atreet 1 have all of ibe latastylesofsoit Hals and Dress Hatsof myown man-ufacture. Hats made to orderat the shortest no_»?_ _ WM. T. MOORE.a FALL. 1*59.-MATS, t APS AN ItFURS -ROBERTL.DICKINSON, successto Hinford. Dickinson A Waist rer, 78 Mainat.bogs leave to call the attention of hia friendaandcustomers to hia large and extensive stock oiHATS. CAPS and FANCY FURS, whichhav.t-een selected from the lamest manufactories, ontbe moat favorable terma. especially for tbe Vir- I?aa, iVorl* Carolina and Tennessee Trade, com- I_V_

__.
_ _??L ATh-T aad MOSTFASK.ONA I" __fT\__B, _°9 Bumsroa to mention, which Iwill be sold at wholMale aud retail, on the most'favorable tormt.

Merchants are respectfully solicited tosxamia Imjr ___!smuwing tha ia pria, tualityormyIs it Icannotbs surpassed. * j
aELLKTT A WKISIOER;

?»»- MbuubmUt_m*.>BXCHAjioE BANK.

assortment of. YOUNG GENT'S FINEI CLOTHCAPS. Ala, _OYB' DRESS HATS __dICAPSin great variety. ««*_____________
!_____*___ *_\u25a0>' aad ChTldren'tjtl^auirMoroccoand Goat Boott; fine Contrea.SuTe-Uced and Buttoned Gaiters Half GaitersBuakins,and all kinds of ladies' and obildren.Boota. .hoes. Gaitera.Slippera. Ao.rorcity manufacture, at G. HELLEk*CO %la- Broadat. betwan ath snd th.

PITTS JLST OFANED,a newand well ss-Cij_lK,r_i V"?* "f ebo.es Tn.akS.RinMt'«*«*»Boaee, Valioa, Trawliußars. Ac,at
inn _ tt' *«LL»E A CO. _.. W Broad it.bttvttuftth and dth.

JWJ£fra¥ m9*\***aW9 of gent's-nd boys' Calf Sewsd Boots. Shoe*. OxtwdTia,*o,a 0. HELLEKAC6_|,
1» Broad atraet._a___steMnrfi_T'? »*_*"OVH.*Bnt--_BSHOES.?Just opened anotarletof tb**Nive. ofthe latest myI*. Vir, mat Ztl auSrbK. W~ Walshes.

_______.. i'iA__,fc-.' _* A * *» *\u25a0 Ln tsV.Hof th* tataat atyle. for hoel*dahoes.v*ry handaorae. at WAT. WAl_.lFs.
-nn%\\-%imuff. ._
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JM_P""»ch Tickets arid,aad v **throat* to theabove points£_!?««*? bus
MLFee ThroughTicks ___

# . **tten,aeplv at ths t,ckato_ea 0u_. _-"?«__i______s__^_§^
iMRm *#___«_will be discontinued. "*"*"»? ««t .\,,it ,*>
Jen* -uX_^.LafW2«/l,T«4 n;hew_va!t_fftfWift a
PHIA. NEW Yo_tf_sfii. %*? J«SfflClose Cosmic, was are __S^_T___*tf
ANS, ,_n' \u25a0_\u25a0 "" "Stbsvio*thbbb "*' SThn-rt Ticket, oaa ESS* « J*

WaXintmn, | __\u25a0«
Baltimore. _____

_, .Philadelphia, Chif*______a»|SsS_
S«t_-_i.«Hl_f^
1360, th* Passenger Train.vILSj
Daily (except Sundait)atTassaays andBatarna«t at . *>H_, ~ _t*_ WHITE Hot- ? *«lDaily iexcept Sundays P at .Im-nl.iys ,-intl Baturda»a.tt , ??»otnaaqkutbibb i-_r_*__ '«*!Mondaya and Thursday tat . Erflll
Tueidasoan. Frids. a.-it .
Wn^nf^^h^M:^l!1a11.a1., '"8A- WjrttUr"'B « w^^Walkarton State leaves White H.__,«md Tbursda.sat 8 A. V.;reto on"7l___ Through fremht forwarded day.t__ _»forwardedTuesdays an* Sat.ird».J' "*' ?_

.jag-u THOfe.R. SHARP
s___PK'ro *??****<MB»__:s_-C_____ tjOI ><J NORTH _\r_ _
RANGEMKNT.- IMPORT ANT ..7" 1__.ERB.-THROUGH TICKKTS ANDTPti__CHECKB.-GREATNOKIHI .It__.r';r Hl
ryini: the great L'nited States Mail T»___(Sunday nt--litexcepted 11mtween K.ehmi_?_*amiria. Waahm,\u25a0ton. Baltimore, Phi!_£K_ _
York, and all important point. W«« i? _5Creek and VV ashingtoii. over tn* ?iefi___ *encktlntrg.A Potomacnv*t,» miles, and by splermiu and ZmSnAsteamers thence to W 56 mi -, __
nilies in seven hours; bain* ,t oi_i.irr_.A__*fectlysafe rate ofspeed. "wnsnanta__V" _ _ 4fp*rt _re: __ A- *~f - tof tn. r *BA<_ tAGH, under i-har-.-e of «,>.?,_ v__
CbECKEUTHROLOHr..Wiu_iiD«h»_. _*Philadelphiaand New York. """^'\u25a0?"?i'-am,
Trrovsh

ingrater: ?*?«»-_»

ToBaltimore,,.?. *7 ooI ToWathia.ton tsiPhiladelphia... _sml New _~ 'flCincinnati .a . 11 St !?,??Ooluiabua ton] ChicaA. >Indianapolia... .26 it) Pittstium ?fisirp 82S0 Louitvilla." _?I .Dayton _J26i Ceca.r _
I Jetfsraonville.. »76 Newark.'.'.'..'_Rook 151and....._ 001 Vinofaaet atZaaasvills 18 01 ???\u25a0\u25a0*!

Passenasra br*akl_t and tup at Asnlanti * . j-on lioard the oomfortaWa stsaanr bei.wn AcmCreek and \Vashi_t;t«)n. ' 'B_ K«>r furtiier ini'orntation, tpslr Bll_s_UBro-Sstreet. Srtockoe Hill. ? J ?»«"?*!
BanYR-fH,iuplt,.?IBTON-,ieQ'T^^

?_"________ '"J**"I'"'-1 <\u25a0\u25a0' jf/»< tiihJast! ofthe abere-mentinned plnce*. will &i_ :;,<. s*direct, expeditimis and ci.tnt.-n-iM.. run. v, >_
RICHMOND AND f ETERSiiI KosndtktMFOi-K AND PETERSBI _o «AILiOAD4 _
the Richmond and l .tersi.i.ru fttilriirulCnmiuiiOffice, in Richmond, THKtdMn tlCKins.be told at the Mlowmgrat_:
For Norfolk; firat class possengert ItsDo. Second do. do. mFor Old Point or Hampton, return ti,.«m torthe round trip good wituin 14 dsfS|lm

clatt vSecond do. do jjStraight tickets: firatclass ?.. jj
Do. second do |JThese fares smbraoe the dteauil>«at critiri*?riaNortblk to Old Point, and they eovar sll eiwttaattending the transfer of I'.w.'n »r, tad !'_. j>

rotwaen depotsin Pelersbnru and I mm the Supon the Steamer at Norfolk.At Norfolk, the Cart oonneet ilireetlr ».;i iSteamer, whir-h haa been sn_r_ t-i run mm-paction with the Norfolk and Petsrsl.ttrr iaa _
There is uo daiav or inconvemenoe in thu cituaP-Bseugsrsstep fromthe Cars upi<c ttnw!'. _«iwharf.

Pasangsrs by this lairs Kicnmnad tt J
A. M.,and breakfast in Petersburg at S. r«Mt hrfolk at ioh. and land at Old Point «r banalUM..atlowinit ampletime for allprelimiiurir-i
arrang«m*iiU and aSALT WA 1XX B.\TH htadinnsr.I'aaaengera hy thia route have tha prr--]?<*</?»?
mainingover in Norfolk and goirnt to Md Pon'r' Hampton inthe afternoon orby tht time. «i utI day.I Passsngers RETURNING from Did P-vtuHampton, leave OW Point ;.t-.!iA.M., ami Hm.ton at 7.46 A. M., va *aob eat* ai>«r ttit m~t
breakfast.) reach Norfolk at 10; laart NarfmalP. M.j arrive in Petersburg at l_B,anam «. a_n
at All P.M., in Übm to connect with tht irss
going onwest aanaeevening,HL.RAGGAGE OTOCKED THROt i.H .WILLIAM MAiio'EEngineerand iup't H.k t. R- -OFFICERICH'D A PETERSB'_ X R '".(

Riebiuond. Vs., Nov. Siih. It* J?-» t MANGE .»r MOIKV-M»_-__ _FlOiiandift.fr FlinA»'.iU»»swt_-\u25a0-_--_-3BB__thS Triiiin on ttit to-i si
leav*as follows:

i.bavb BicntMotiDVoit rrr»B«sr»cExpreaa, daily,except Sundayi.st *._ *\u25a0 I
Accommodation, daily, except, ..uiiim.

at ...... . ' t*»l.l
Mail,daily st IMCI_

i.KAVK etrTXBsBPB.. rot s;cii*imi>. . _
Exprssa, daily at IMA*Accommodatian,daily, except ?.iiiusji.
.at- Ml 11" Mail.daily,exceptSundays,»t »?__:PsaMUgert forClover li.il w.U uktnettrf

ts* 'fluptr-Bttt-ui!.
OFFICER.* Si H-JHRwanoxß, _kf___Jl

I I I GREAT -OITHWrvI;MI RKH.N MAIL HOI TE.-fc »
I**^c^^*c______| ai<arr» ox<.merit,ti.e.K 'W-?
andDanville, South Sida.Virginiaand r«»i><*"3Eat Tennetaee and Virgin;*. Ea»t Ttaasatis]
Georgia, and Memphis an>! Charlotwii i,*'!s'7Thave entered into an agreement _»

»'-* ?;_.
Children uuder three yart*fa*«,r> .-.*.?>«'-»"
respective roada, to tax*e_cet onan-wttr .io-_-

--ber Ist, ÜBP. ...
To pertou trading in Soarom, tad ot_«rt -j

route offers adv?Btstet um.rpaiw»l '\u25a0) ln'?rT7!For further parttculart, a«pty at -ha i ***._
tee, Richmond aed flu r»vl. p*J_J*

ocg-dts C. CAM. Br-LL. fur-._____ ~THE ADAM*' B_Ws_aVt»>
____L_ PANY IM Ma:J» " ,

'?*? »? ,fM _
theirVtrlS M*H' I' K,?j!

front NORFOLK. PETKRri'. Ki. tad l-'-»
MOND bySteaawrs JAMK'!<>** »» d A>NOKE. which leav* NEW yuRIC ttsrt JJTNESdXy and HATCRJJAY.*" i to«;* h>.Wj.
ROAD to WEI.DON. WJW
BURO. BALKM. WVTHKr I LLK._i.d tk*»r*
palp-MesiaVIRGINIAn-nd -.uRrH
am aow prepared to forward, with ','_,,!j,,vCratrsduesd rama.every k:r«r! of Rsrcß_aAi_ ;', j:ableP*ro*l* J«w*lry.*c..t.. th* sksis sansi ~
tie*, andali sumsnatateabiiard. ?Our Expraa oa tb* eiearashipt wul r* «",.
paai*d MKSSK.V.KKR.Svetheirpenonal*ttenti«;i _t_-.er..r*f'i.» ;**,l
ofaooAasßtmstertUMhe \DAM. t
BT_AMBRIp EXPRESS. .vW »Bhippera pitas* take pities t*ti
pointsin Virgini* and Nt.rtk Cs-.ati.i*." »?"
hvßteai_*r*. unlets olherwia; ettW- ~>miHt received. oa «}^j^j|sji^
' Atsat of Ad in* hwy*-^ii___a__(^Hir«s

TNITRanAVBaad BATURDAVt?. __.

fatFAME.Caipt.Wn.il P««««?>'?
lsat OLIVIA. Cast J. J P» tt<»- ___»ii«T_B_i^a_aTlofi_a»isio:t-».tts»*»^

hy eejelClaafaaryagtd Capiaiss.
trißMtliaadverusad. Thstatarimr.wj-&»am Itvera.hea*
-at-OWU-L^st..iaVri-r. **?
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